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THE MUZZLING ORDER IS CANCELLED TILL FURT

The Awakening.
(Anale L. Hannah in 'Americau Messenger.')

Miriam -Roswell drew ber little shawl
loser around ber shoulders wite a slight

shiver, and moved ber chair nearer to the
fire.as a great blast of wind shook the farm-
bouse till it trembled again.

'It's going to be a wild night,' she said to
berself. 'I wish-' But'then she paused
suddenly, while the red spots on lier cheeks
grew deeper, and the .band which lifted the
balf-knit mitten from tie lamp-stand beside
ber trembled perceptibly, trembled with an-
ger and surprise. That Roger should have
spoken to lier in such a manner was- almost
beyond believing! Why, if the canary in
the cage had floýwn down and pecked ber
she would not have beán more utterly aston-
isehed than at such words fron lier sweet-
tempered, affectionate young brother! Af-
ter all the care which she had bestorwed up-
on him, too! And yet, now that she came to
think it all quietly over, was there no truth
or justice ln his outburst? * How handsome
he had looked as he stood there before ber,
his eyes big and dark with indignation, his
boyish face flushed with anger,. while the

hot words fell in quick
trembling lips; for in
could do lie could not]
He was tired, lie told
found fault with,; the
could do that ever, gai
acknowledgment from
seemed perfectly to su
was careless; he was
ledge that he might
brugh the snow from hi1
into ber clean kitchen;
he had not meant to tr
been because lie was in
But never mind tha'-1
staht fault-finding ! h
with the pigs than al
for misüei=g a paper
of dust into the bouse.
being spoken to about
did not rub it in se!
bis best to plcase lier, b
pleased ; he had loved
not love him- And
abruptly and left the r
moments she heard him
own 'room and go out;
almost an hour ago, sh
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ln ber chair where he bad lef t ber sitting as
though trned to a-tone.

Not love him! hnot love him! Why, what
else ln thewide world did she love but just
him! She loved him with all the strength of
a deep, ablding affection, as why should she
not. when they two alone were left out of a
large famlly, the eldest and youngest, te love
one another. But how liad she ahown that
love ? She half raised herself ln her' chair
as she sunmoned herself to answer before
the bar of her own justice. Had she ever
told him in so many words, even by lier ac-
tions, what he was to ber? how even to sec
biim come whistling lnto the room sent a
warm glow to ber heart? No, never. And
how was he to' guess that lt was ber anx-
lety to see him grow up to ail that was in
him that made her love and solicitude take
the form of fault-finding and peevish com-
plaint? It w.Jrried ber beyond words to ex-
plain when he began to make excuses to go
into the village of an evening, and she felt
hurt that he-was not utterly content with

ber society as she with bis. Ah, yes,she had
loved him! but ber love had been selfish.
She had looked for that from him which she
had never shoiwn to him. And even in sucho
little matters as his tastes she had not yield-
ed much. Why, it was only that -very day
that he had begged ber to make him some
cookies, of which lie was particularly fond,
and she had fretfully responded that she had
planned doughnuts and he must content
himself with thèm. Whi.tlharm would it
have d6ne tib please him even if -she had
'planned ?' Were ber plans those of the
Medes and the Persians, that they could not
be changed? And, suppose that she'had en-

f couraged his inviting friends up to the farm
now and then to supper, or to pass an

evening, Wight not that have done instead
of those frequent visits to the village which
were such a terror to lier? It seemed as
tsough a Veil ra been suddenly tom froh
ier tyeseand she understoad tlat lee had
been hooking for a perfect being, and wa
dinappeidted when she tond oy a ca-re-
less, àffectionate, honora ble hurnan bey,'
wliern she had loved passlenately while re-

rsenting te tact that be was only tuhaa.
Well, ber eyes were npenedo nw, a-d ber

heart gave a great thrb md joy at the thtugt
de the real luxury that it wouln be te allow

oEe NOTICE- berself te pet hlm, even. She ad alwayh

hbad a vague impressin thait a boy was a
'Hbeig easily spiled bof kindcns, b-t a-e

had learned that te this by, at ieast, the

succession frein bis opposite was the danger. Why should be

spite o ail that ie net mak those cookies for which lie had
ide their trerbling. begged? It would lelp pass the Urne tili
lier, et being always lie returned; and thougli ne one b.ad ever

re was notbing he beard et such a thing as making coolties

ned a, word et ldnd atter supper-why, ne une tad ever bard
lier; nothiag tnat et doidg (l-r doig) severai wiid thing

it bier. Perbapa- lie wbich bhad suddenly takzen forrn in lier,
williiug te acknow- mind, sucb as making Roger's roorn se

iave remeinbred te pretty and cemfirtable tbat lie would love
s boot wn beore coming te stay in it and bring bis riends te sec
but lie bad tergotten; it. Well, sbe would get these. rioekies

uble sli, and it tad i ade. imew glad slie was that the Oven lad
sucabtog a dept bet! S e she g ut Up witb the ligftest

ie was tired ot con- heart which she nad carried fr many a day,

e wubd rather live and brougint flour, butter and eggs fr a the
vays te be badgcred storeroaom, and ad scon a great pile of the

or bringing a speck dainty liotlecalte heaped uP on a platter
H1e would net m wd ready for hm. She was frigtend, when

those things if she she toi time to notice it, to se ow th

Hé lad tried te, de snew wes banking Up ag w anst the window-
ut she, was nt t h be pangaes, and lier eart beat quick when sho

lier, butas she ceui saw the latenes e the our. But lie would

wlth tha ho turnCd b-heeme soon; surely lie Swould be boe Vary

)em, and atter a tew a--ona nw. To make the tire pas more
core down fron hbis quicealy she would just run Up and glance

and sfnce that time, about bis roe tto. set what was nesded there
e bad scarcely novcd. Se catchl g up. the lamp she hurriedup the


